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Natloft&l ABti-MoBopoly Oram 
tlon. 

T*« Attl-Monop©U»U of the 4CM CODgreMlOh 
el IHatrtct of Iowa, will meet in Maes Con rent 
ton at Pottnilf, Iowa, at if o'elock m., of Mar 
ltth ISM, to fleet twe delogatrs and two alter
nate* to the National Anti-monopoly convent
ion that meets In Chicago. May uili ISM. to 
nominate candidate* for Prudent r>nd vice 
President of the I nlted SUU*. All Aatl-Mo. 
oopousta invited. c. LOWER. 

Chairman Aatl-Mooopoly Cong. Con. 

National ('•nvtntion. 

AH members of the National Oreeo-
b&ck party of tke 4th congressional 
district of Iowa arc Invited to meet 
In mags convention at Postville in 
said district on Tuesday Mny 19. at 2 
o'cloek p. tn. for the purpose of elect 
Ing two delegate* aud two alternates 
to represent said district in the In-
diauapolis National Greenback con
vention of Hay 28. 1884, and for the 
transaction of any other business 
that may come before the conven
tion. 

This Is the peoples party, the party 
of law. and of the integrity of the 
constitution and of the complete 
sovereignty of congress over all 
matters pertaining to creating and 
issuing the money of the republie to 
and for the people and not for the 
corporations. Those who believe 
and practice the doctrines of the 
party and who uphold the recent 
decision of the United States court 
on the constitutionality of the legal 
tender ourrency cordially invited. 

By order of Congressional Com 
mlttee. W. R. MEAD, 

Chairman. 
•HP"?"!"""*""*? 

National Anti-Monopoly ,Coaven> 
tfon. 

A convention of tho Anti-Monopo 
lists of the United States is hereby 
•ailed to meet in Chicago, at noon on 
Wednesday, May 14, 1884, for the 
purpose of nominating a presidential 
ticket. The quota of representation 
will be four delegates and four ulter-
nates from each Congressional Dis
trict, four from each Territory, and 
four from the District of Columbia. 
B. F. SWVXLT, JOB* F. HBNRY, 

Seety. Chairman. 
Briggs House, Chicago, III. 

Call for the National Greenback 
Convention. 

•fee National convention of tho 
National Greenback labor party, to 
to nominate candidates for presi
dent and vice president of the Unit
ed States to be voted for at the com 
ing presidential election, will be 
held at the city of Indianapolis, Ind., 
on Wednesday, the 28th of May, 
1884. Each state is entitled to 
four delegates and four 
alternates at large; each congres 
atonal district to two delegates and 
two alternates; each territory to two 
delegates and two alternates; and 
the district of Columbia to two dele »fates and two alternates. There-
ore, all who are in accord with the 

•lews set forth in tho platform of 
said party in 1880, are respectfully 
requested to meet In convention in 
their several states, territories and 
districts on or beforo May 1, 1884 
and select delegates and alternates 
to said convention. 
[8igned] JRSSB HABPER, chairman 

The republicans of Washington 
city defeated Robt. G. Ingersoll, as 
a delegate to the Chicago convent 
Ion, electing a negro saloon keeper 
Iowa republican* favor Blaine and 
the temperance legislation of Maine 
the Washington republicans favor 
Logan and the whisky laws of Uli 
sois and the drunkards of Washing 
ton city. But these aro differences 
of minor importance, and won't be 
allowed to Interfere with the cohe 
•ive power of public plunder. 

The slimy defence of Rev. Prof 
L. J. Nettleton of Tabor orthodox 
syndicate, for the infamous attempt 
to suppress free speech and honest 
discussion really amount* to a plea 
of guilty. If Nettleton and his as 
•ociate Rev'd. scouudrels wero not 
putchasing the Vlneeut mortgage to 
close out tho yon<t>nformUt, what 

"the d-1 were they doing it for? 
That Is what they used the mort 
gage for, In taking the press and 
fixtures, and no amount of sophistry 
can change the fact. 

Ten years ago, Wendell Phillips 
gave utterance to a sublime truth 
couched in the following elegant 
language: 

"The greatest praise a Govern 
ment can. win is, that its citizens 
know their rights and dare to main 
tain them. The best use of good 
laws is to teach men to trample bad 
laws under their feet." 

A right of the citizen is to be rid 
of a currency based upon an inter 
•st bearing, tax-consuming debt 
The court of last resort in this gov 
ornment sanctions that right; the 
place to maintain It is at the ballot 
box next November. The best use 
•f the good law that Congress 
authorized to create money, is 
wipe out the bad law delegating that 
prerogative to the bank corpora 
tions. 

A NM-Connterfeit Counterfeit 

There I* now being manufactured 
a counterfeit of our standard dollar 
which is not a counterfeit at all 
That Is, it is Just as good as the del 
lar coined by the government, con 
tains the saine weight and fineness 
of silver as the genuine, and is there 
fore of the same intrinsic value. It 
Is Just a* good as the mint dollar 
except that it is male by outside 
parties and not by the government 
and Is therefore a counterfeit. The 
counterfeiter buys a dollar's worth 
of silver, takes 85 cents worth, coin* 
it Into a sliver doliar of the same in
trinsic value as the mint dollar, and 
makes 15 cents profit. Uuder our 
financial system no one is cheated 
by it, and except that It i* forbidden 
by the United States laws as coun
terfeiting, is a legitimate business 
transaction In which a profit of 15 
per cent is made, a good business 
rate. 

Perhaps somo will think it a fraud 
that the counUu'fciter bhould take 85 
cents nnd tunk<* tbciu iuto a dollur, 
giving them a fictitious value of 16 
j>or ceut more than they ou&lit to 
have. But the coin ia the game iu 
intrinsic vnlu»* as that turned out by 
the governm«*iit Why 1» It any loss 
a fraud on the part of the United 

*t»« <han of Hit counterfeiter? 

Both arc palming off 86 cents as a 
dollar, only one is done illegally and 
the other under the sanction of the 
law. Both ure, however, as much a 
crime ngainst tiade, against buying 
and selling. The tendency of both 
will be to ralsj the prices of all com
modities as their circulation is in-
ci eased. This circumstance of mak
ing u counterfeit good dollar only 
shows up the more strongly the dis-

of the standard honesty 
which IB not a dollar 

dollar, 
And what Is 

more, the country Is being flooded 
with them at the rate of two millions 
a month, far above the demund of 
the market nnd trade for them.— 
[Dubuque Herald, (Dein.) 

When you hear anybody talking 
about the standard silver dollar as 
a dishonest, eighty-five cent dollar, 
set him down as an ass or a knave, 
and if he gets mad about it, refer 
him to U9. and If he has the sense of 
a Hottentot and don't wear a bond
holder's collar, we will take the mad 
all out of him and make him see 
himself as others see him.—[Fayette 
County Union, (Dem.) 

It woald seem that with a bonded 
debt, payable at the option of the 
government, drawing interest at 3 
and 3} per cent, of $339,288,250, that 
the government had ample use for 
all the silver In the Treasury and all 
that it can coin for years yet to 
come. But what a fearful calamity 
the circulation of these dollars will 
be to the producing classes accor
ding to the HERALD, "The tendency 
being to raise the price* of all com
modities" 

These intrinsic value lunatics are 
almost uniformly friends of the 
national bdnks, or at lea»t have no 
word to utter against them, and yet 
bank notes have no intrinsic *alue, 
and only a partial fiat, but are "hon
est money" in the eyes of nearly ev
ery paper which denounces the silver 
dollar In the interest of the national 
banks. 

Section 8, article 1, of tho Consti
tution, gives to Congress exclusive 
control over the question of taxes, 
coining money and regulating its 
value, duties, debts, common defenoe 
and general welfare, naturalization, 
weights and measures, punishment 
of counterfeiting securities and eoin 
of the United States, establishment 
of post offices and post roads,declar
ations of war and tho support of 
armies, to maintain a navy, etc. etc. 
These powers are given to Con 
gtess to be exercised for the general 
welfare and not to be delegated to 
any individual or corporation of 
individuals. If Congress may dele 
gate Its control over the qnostion of 
making money for the use of the 
people to the national banks, why 
not delegate the making of laws to 
the lawyers? 

Why not farm out providing 1 
navy to Robeson and tho ship build 
ore? 

Establishing post routes to Dor-
sey and Brady and other Star-rout 
ere? 

The declaration of war and the 
equipment of an army to the 
manufacturers of guns, powder and 
ammunition? 
The making of treaties with foreign 

powers to our merchants and manu 
facturers dealing with them? 

The naturalization of aliens to the 
imigration society of England and 
to the minirg and manufacturing 
corporations of this country engaged 
in importing cheap labor under the 
system of contracts for a series of 
years? 

The system of logic that would 
surrender these exclusive prerog
atives of Congress to these interest
ed classes, would surrender to the 
nationul banks the prerogative of 
providing the country with an hon
est intrinsic value money based up 
on debt 

Weller Congratulated by Republi
cans, UemocratM and Inde-

dependeat* 

The House Wild with Entfewslstin over 
Mis Fittinf Retake to the laeo-

lenoe ot Belford. 

On the 11th Instant on the bill ap 
preprinting money for the purpose 
of searching for the lost navigators 
of tho Greeley party, Mr. Belford 
stepped out of his way to assail Mr. 
Weller In his usiyM insolent manner. 
At the close of Mr. Belford's remarks 
as reported in the Congressional 
Record, pago 3132: 

Mr. WELLER addressed the Chair. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman 

from Louisiana [Mr. ELLIS] has tho 
floor, having made the report, and is 
entitled to the floor for one hour. 

Mr. ELLIS. I demand the prev
ious question. 

Mr. WELLER I trust the gentle* 
man will yield to me a minute or 
two. 

Mr. ELLIS. I withhold the de
mand for the previous question and 
yield the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. 
WELLER] one minute. 

Several members called for the 
regular order. 

nr. WELLER. I apprehend it is 
in regular order for me to pay brief
ly my attention to the distinguished 
gentleman from Colorado. 

Mr. BELFORD. You can go at it 
whenever you get ready. 

Mr. WELLER. I have been an 
admirer of the brilliant remarks that 
the gentleman from Colorado so 
frequently, in order aod out of order, 
makes on this floor. But that which 
I admire more than the brilliancy of 
his remarks ia the indescribable bril
liancy of his countenance. [Laugh
ter.] I am surprised, however, that 
the gentleman (who boasts that he 
is a stalwart member of the Repub
lican party) should have a face bril
liant in such shades of colors as to 
indicate so plainly as his counte
nance does the indices that he, if Re
publican proclamations on that point 
are reliable, belongs to another par
ty and is on the wrong 6ide of this 
House. [Laughter.] I trust, Mr. 
Speaker, that! may, when I enter 
the realms of eternity, float on and 
forever In that paradise of myetern 
al hope as a just and proper reward 
for daring to do right. But I guar
antee when I do I will be found 
floating In a contrary direction from 
that which the gentleman from Colo
rado must inevitably take unless he 
reforms in very many particulars, 
and that speedily. [Laughter.] 

Fron Head to Foot 
The postmaster at North Buffalo, 

Pa., Mr. M. J. Green, says St. Jacobs 
Oil. the great pain-conqueror, cured 
him of pains in the head, and also of 
frosted Xeet. 

Itoo Hoo Hoo-e-o*. 

Our dude President and his secre
tory of State are convulsed with 
grief. A royal tramp, son of Victoria, 
queen of England,—Pince Leopold 
— died in a drunken debauch in a 
gambling hell a few days ago. He 
bad been losing heavily, not his 
own money, for the poor dog never 
had a cent to his name, but the 
money filched by law from the poor 
subjects of Victoria. And such is 
royalty and such are the royal snobs 
of the white house. These imi
tators of royal robbers tele
graph to the British Lion their ter
rible anguish that this drunken 
tramp should pay the penalty of 
his debaucheries in death. The 
flunkies need not includc us or those 
whose sentiments we represent In 
journalism as weeping at the death 
of any one who lives by plundering 
the people by divine light. Two 
years ago Cyrus W. Field erected a 
monument near Tarrytown, In honor 
of the British spy Andre. A patri
otic American citizen named George 
Hendrix shattered that monument 
to pieces with dynamite. He should 
be iuimortuiized in poetry and song, 
and yet he was clubbed to death by 
half a dozen ruffians in Brooklyn, 
the city of Beecher, at about the 
time the drunken gambler, Leopold 
died with hie boots oq, and our dude 
President wept for fay at the death 
of the patriot youth. Turn the rao-
cnlw out. 

The treatment of Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia through the blood, by the 
expuhien of the pnmouous acids 
therefrom has brought relief and 
cure iu those supposably incurable 
cases known as chronic and where 
age wus sai l to defy ordinary treat
ment. Mr. W. L. Seymour, of Will-
iston, Vt., writes: "Send three bot
tles of Athiophoros soon as this 
is received. My father, aged 87, has 
for wcuks beta bady affected with 
Rheumatism He was relieved of all 
lain in less than 24 hours afttr he 
legfifi taking th^ remedy 

Democratic Opinion. 

To a man up a tree Republican 
"soap" materially conduces to im-
maculateness of at least two of the 
democratic journals of this district 
—that is if we may judge of their 
political purity by recent articles on 
the congressional succession. It is 
idle talk and hollow mockery to 
assert as do these papers. Neither a 
democrat nor a greenbacker can be 
elected in this district without con 
solidating forces against their com 
mon enemy as was done before, and 
both editors well know this. Wheth 
er it shall be Mr. Weller or some 
other good greenbacker equally 
satisfactory to democrats, or some 
strong democrat on whom they can 
as consistently unite with us, is for 
determination later in the canvass, 
but It must be one or the other of 
these propositions to insure success 
The ultra position of one of these 
papers rendered valuable assistance 
to the cause of mouopoly and cor 
ruption in the last campaign, and 
from the tenor of its editorials of 
late we are led to believe the noml 
nee this year will be handicapped in 
the race again with opposition from 
the same qunrter. This should not 
ho. To be too radical at such a time 
and upon a matter so grave is tmpo 
iltic and can only result in abetting 
the enemy. Mr. Weller, whether he 
shall be a candidate again or not, 
made a gallant and successful ntn 
last time and has made an average 
Congressman, the insinuations of 
libelous correspondents in tho em 
ploy of the purty in power to the 
contrary notwithstanding.—AUnMim 
kee Journal. 

Subscribe for the Minneapolis Farm 
ers'Tribune and you will get, not 
only the best news and agricultural 
paper published In the interest of 
the Northwestern Farmer, but 
package of choice flower and garden 
seeds worth at any store #1. Send 
to Tribune Company, Minneapolis 
for aample copy,. 

Onion Sets! 
3 qts. for 26c. 

TOMATOES, 
CELERY, 

PEPPERS, 
EGG PLANTS. 

Later Kinds will be Ready in Due 
Time. 

6. JV. RUSSELL. 

b'herUt'n suit. 
STATE OF IOWA, 

UOWAKD COirNTY. 
In the District court of Howard Cottaty, State 

of Iowa. 
By virtue of a special execution lamied from 

the oflJcf or the clerk or the District Couet of 
Howard county, state ot Iowa, in lnvor or 
Thomas McCook, aud against vs . I). Miner and 
HatUe Miner, J. c. Pellowsanil wire KlUa A., 
Mary Jan»* Wylle und husband David, James 
Wylie. It. A. O. Kerr and wile, Van i';unp Unsli 
and wire, A. M. Hush, K. II. Buck B. C. Meggulre 
and UUHta and Buck. dated A pi II tSid 1884, and 
to mo dlm-i«d commanding me that of the 
good*, i-hiiueta. stock or Interest In any compa
ny, debt* due, property In the band* of third 
person*, lands and tenement• (which are not 
exempt by law froin execution) ot the said 
W. D. Miner and Uattle Miner, J. C. Fellow* 
and wife ElUa A., Mary Jane Wylio and hus-
Uand David, James Wylle. K. A. o. Kerr and 
wlf<\ Van Coup Bush and wife, A. M. liuaft, it 
II. Kuck, aad B. C. Mcgyutre. Buah and Buck, 
1 make or cause to be mad« the sum of Four-
hundred thlity ulne dollar* and seventy-five 
cents, and forty-three dollar* Attorney fees, 
with intercut aad coaU. I have levied upoa the 
following described real estate, lying and being 
nltuated In tbo county ot Howard aod Slate of 
Iowa, aamely: 

< oiiimenclng forty-two rods south of the 
nortli-wfsi corner or the M>uth-west quarter of 
•action thirty, In towanhlp nluety-nlr.e. uorih 
range louileen, Heal ot tb« 5Ui P M.. running 
east twenty roda, thence aoutb eight rods, 
thence wtwt twenty rod-, to place of la-^lunlnx, 
containing oue acre, and commencing eighteen 
rod* ai»r(h of 'lie north-west corner of the south 
neat ijiurter of ttecUon thirty, township ninety-
ulne, north ran^e fourteen. Went of the 5th p. 

CASTORIA 
VOf 

Infanta «nd Children 

What give* oar Children roar ebeeki, 
What c«ree their fevert, aaaee them aleep; 

J^wtorte 
When Bablea fnt, and err by tnrna, 
What cures (Mr eaUe, WUa Mr wonna. 

Cartwk 
Wfcat mlcklv MM Oo—UpaltM. 

> SiewuMh, OoMe, ladigeetion: 
£SS£2£!± 

MtOHtarta 

"flartaria I* w«H 1I1HM to ChlMrea 
Ikal X reeemaen* It aa raperier to any 
•lie knew* to M^-B. A. A•<m—> M*D^ 
111 la. Oafcri St. Bvoeklym. M.T. 

PICTURES AT COST. 

Cnrim* 
fjHIMENT 

Aa ttilrti ewe fcr 
Palm ia tke 

G*21a,£«. Amimm 
itUma 

Sker*1"'K Sate 
STATE OF IOWA, 

llOW \KD COUKTT. 
In the District court of Howard county, State ot 

Iowa. 
By virtue of a special execution Issued from t he 
office ot the clerk of the district court of Howard 
county. State of Iowa. In favor of Kllhu 
Thompson, and against Tbomaa P. Davie*, 
Maria J. Davles, Enoch S trot her and J J. 
Low ry, dated April 15th istM and to me dtreeted 
commanding me that of the goods, chattels, 
stock or Interest In any company, debts du*. 
property In the hand* of third peisons, lands 
ana tenements (which are not exempt bylaw 
from execution) ot the said T. P. Davles, I 
make or cause to be made the sum of Two 
thousand Ave hundred eighty-seven dollars and 
seventy-five aenta, and one hundred dollars 

HI Rre*te8t Beductihi [kr Ifiowit m JSs purr of TRf State f 
# 

If Price* Mast Com* Down, Item goes*" Gome tttt# take •^vantage of the Low Ratei. Flwt come, irat aerod after Afril 24. 

Cabinet Photoee, only $3.50 per dozen, 
Card Photoes, only $2.00 per dozen. 

Tin Types, four for 76 cents. 
I am sorry to have to do this, for prices was low enough before, but am foinf to do work as cheap as any one* 

REMEMBER THE PLACE; Over the Golden Eagle Clothing Store. Respectfully Yours. 

E. E. BEETEAND. 
•t*oticeto Redeem* 1 

To Mrs. Hollen H inders, Mrs. Florence Bunee, 
Mrs. Lucy spraguc. Mrs. Mary J. Barnard. 
William Barnard, Manton M. Barnard ana * 
Jasou Barnard, heirs of M. W. Barnard, de
ceased and H. 8. Wetscr or other unknown 
owners »f the lands hereinafter described: 

Take notice that at the adjourned public ! 
Tax Sale; begun and publicly held at the office 
of the County Treasurer, tn Cresco. Howard 
county, Iowa, pursuant to law, commencing on 
the first Monday of October. 18TS. to-vrlt: On the 
M and 18th days of Dec.1878 thereafter,to which 
time said sale had been legally adjourned, the 
following describe 1 real estate war sold by Ihe 
Treasurer of said oounty for the taxes due 

LYRIC HALL 

attorneys fees, with interest and coats, I have 
levied upon the following described real estate, 
lying and being situated In the county of now 
ard and state of Iowa, namely: The south-west 
H of sw , of Section Ne. twenty-six (86) In 
town»hlp No. ninety-nine <9») north range Ho. 
eleven (in West of the 5th p. M. 

And I hereby give public notice that I shall 
offer for sale at public outcry, at the Court 
Houite door in cresco, county of Howard and 
State of Iowa, on 

Saturday, May 31st 1884, 
between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p.m. of said day sale to commence at the hour 
of t o'clock p. m. of said day; and I will sell to 
the hlirhcst and beat bidder therefor in caah 
the above described property, or sufficient 
thereof to satisfy the above debt with Interest 
and cost*. 

Dated this 17th day of April 1884. 
H. A. AXTKLL, 

Sheriff of Ueward Oounty, Iowa. 
PF 17.90. tttt 

thereon for the years 1875, 1ST* and l«77; 
l.ota smountlng to the sum of 9».B7, to-wlt: 

No. 17 and 18, block No », and lota No. 1.1, • 4.5, 
«, 7, Mock No. is, In the village of Flore nee v tile 
and hit so. 14 on east half, neutb-west. section 
1, township •*. range 11, all situated la Howard 
Co.. Iowa, and that 8. L. Smith and w. R. 
Miner became the purchasers of said land at 
said sale, and that the right of redemption will 
expire and a teed for said land be made to the 
undersigned, who la now the owner and holder 
tn his own right of the certificates of sale made 
thereon by tie Treasurer of said county, unless 
redemption from said sale be made within 90 
days from the completed servloe of this notice. 

Dated April i«ih, 1884. 
S» JOHN Mcnuon, Owner. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
STATB OF IOWA, 

Howian COCHTT. 
In the District court of Howard county, state of 

Iowa. 
By virtue of a special execution Issued from 

the ofll<*e ot the clerk of the |I>lfttrlct court of 
Howard county, stateof Iowa, hi favor of Timo
thy Finn, and against I, K. Webster and Mary 
J. Webster, dated April l.Mh 1?!«, and tome 
directed commanding me that ef the goods, 
chattels, stock or Interest in any company, 
debts die, property in the hands of third per
sons, lands and tenement* (which arc not ex
empt by law from execution) of the said L. K 
Webster and Mary J. Webater, I make or cause 
to be made * he KUin of seven Hundred fifty-
nine dollars and ninety-seven cents and sixty 
dollars Attorney fees, with interest 
and costs, 1 have levied upon the following de-
dctlbed real estate, lying and being Mtuated In 
the county of Howard and state of Iowa, name
ly: The east one-half (e of the south-ej«t 
quarter («e ) of section No twenty-live (?•) in 
township No. ninety-nine (90) north range No. 
twelve (IX) West ot the Sth P. M. 

And I hereby give public notice that I shall 
offer for sale at public outcry, at the court 
house door in Creaco, county of Howard aad 
state of lows, on 

Saturday, May 31st, 1884. 
between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m .and 4 o'clock 
p. m , of said day—sale to commence at the 
hour of t o'clock p. m.. of said day; and I win 
sell to the highest bidder therefor In cash the 
above described property, or sufficient thereof 
to satisfy the above debt wtth interest aad coat. 

Dated thU 17th day ot April, 1884. 
U. A. AXTELL, 

an sheriff of Howard Co. inra. 

Notice to Redeem. 
To Mrs Helen Sanders, Mrs. Florence Buace, 

Mrs. Lucy Sprague, Mrs. Mary J. Barnard 
William Barnard, 11 an ton M. Barnard and 
Jitxon Barnard, heirs of W. W. Barnard, de
ceased. or other unknown owner* of the lands 
hereinafter described: 

Take notice that at the Adjourned public 
Tax Sale, begun and publicly held at the office 
of the County Treasurer, la Cresco, Howard 
County. Iowa, pursuant to law, commencing on 
the first Monday of October. 1877, to-wlt: on the 
8tto day ot November 1877 thereafter to which 
time said sale had be«n legally adjourned, the 
following described real estate was sold by the 
Treasurer of said county for the taxes due 
thereon for the year 1875, and 1876 amounting 
to the sum ot 43 U, to-wlt.- Lota 3,«, 7,9,10, is 
in block 9 In the village of Florenceville, Howard 
county, Iowa, and that J. McNamara. became 
the purchaser of said land at said sale, and that 
the right of redemption will expire and a deed 
for said land be made to the undersigned, who 
la now owner and holder In his own right, of the 
certificates of sale made thereon by the Treaa 
urer of said county, unless redemption from 
said sale be made within 90 days from the com 
pleted service of this notice. 

Dated April 16th. 1984. 
99 JOUN McHUGB, Owner. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
STATB OF IOWA. 

HOWARD COUNTY. 
In the Circuit Court of HowoKi OMMty, State 

of Iowa. 
By virtue of a special execut !on Issued from 

the office f t the Clerk of the ( trcult court of 
Howard county, state of Iowa, tn f ivor of 
J amen L. Lombtrd, and against llcnry Vlebrock 
and Elizabeth Viebity k, < kted the 13'h day of 
P< bru try 1884. and to me directed commanding 
me that of the u'oods, battels, Mock or Inter
est In any company, rt» b'..s due property In the 
hands of third persons, l.inds and tenements 
,whlch are not exempt by law from execution) 
of The said llcnry Viebrock and EiUab<:h 
Vlebmck, l make or cau^e to be made the sum 
of Kllteen hundred and twenty Dollars a'id 
seventy-seven cits, Sixty-two dollars and 
tnlrtv csnu Attorney fees, wtth Interest and 
cost*.! have levied upon the following de
scribed real esmie, lying and being nltuated tn 
the county of Howard and 8;ate ot Iowa, 
namely: 

The south-east quarter of section No. four
teen, in township No. Ninety-nine, north range 
No thirteen. West of the 5th P. M. 

And I hereby give public notice that I shall 
offer for sale at public outcry, al the Court 
Heu.e door in creaco, county of lloward and 
Slate ot Iowa, on 

Saturday, May 31st 1884, 
between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m.. and 
o'clock p m , of said day—sale ;to commence ut 
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. ot said day; and I 
will cell U> the highest anr* best bidder therefor 
In c-ish the above described property, or suf 
fWnt thereof to satisfy the above debt with 
later«at and coats. 

Dated thla lTth day of April*. 18«4. 
II. A. AXTKLL, 

tttt 

Notice in Probate. 
To Whom It May concern: 

You and each of *ou are hereby notified to 
appear at the Court llouae la Creaco, Howard 
county, Iowa, on the 18th day of September A 
D., 1884, at l o'clock p. m., to attend the pro
bate of an Instrument purporting to be tbd last 
Will and Testament of Dennla Conway, late of 
Howard county, Iowa, deceased, st which time 
and place you will appear and ahow cause, If 
any. why said will abould not be admitted to 
probate. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto aub-
scribed my name and affixed the asal of aald 
oBlce, this 3lst day ot March 1884 

W*. THEOPHILUS. 
S9U Clerk of Circuit Court. 

IS. A. HA • OUTIJ 
Sheriff of Howard Co. Ia. 

JYttlce tm Redeem. 
To J. M. Lockwood, L. J. Waller, or other ua 

known ownera of the landa hereinafter de
scribed. 

Take notice that at the adjourned public 
tax sale*, begun and publicly held at the office 
of the County Treasurer, la Creaco, Howard Co. 
Iowa, pursuant to law, commencing en the first 
Mondays of october, 18T7, to-wtt on the 9th and 
18th days of November 1877, 
thereafter to which time sale 
aale bad been legally adjourned, the following 
described real estate was sold by the treasurer 
•f aald county for the taxws due thereon for the 
years 1875 and 187«, amounting to the sum of 
IC.U1, to wit: Lot No. 9, In block No. 5, village 
of chcater, and the undivided one thirty-ninth 
(1-89) of sw k Me % Sec. 18, twp. 97, range 14, 
West 5lb P. M . all situated la Howard county 
Iowa, aiid that <1, B. Maxtleld aud Geo. 
Bolles, became the purcliaaerv 
of said land at aald sale, and that the right ut 
redemption will expire aud a deed for said land 
be made to the undersigned, who Is now the 
owner and bolder in his own right, of the certi
ficate of sale made thereon by the Treasurer of 
aald county, unless redemption from said sale 
to made within 90 days from the completed 
aervlce of this notice. 

DMed April 19th 1384. 
2913 JOUN McUl'OH, O 

nirig v 
five n*U, tluiice niii th seveuu en rods, thence 
west iii augif five rods, less or more, to 
place ol beginning. 

Ami I hereby ^l\e public nut.Ice that 1 shall 
offer sor #a'.e at public outcry at the Court 
Uwuse dour In Crenco, count) of Uowai'd ud 
State of Iow a, on 

Saturday, May 31st 1884, 
between the houn, ot 9 o'clock a m. and 4 
oVlock p. in., of s.ld day—sale to commence at 
the hour of 9o'cliick p, ui.. of said dav: and I 
will tteli to the highest and best bidder Utere-
tor In (mil the above described property, or 
sufficient tiNMeAt to itatlsfy the above debt with 
isterwat aud costs. 

JUifcltd UUS«3, day of April 1184. 
H. A. AXTKLL, 

"• "S; 

Jl'ottce to Redeem. 
To Martin Johnson, or other unknown 

of the lands Hereinafter described. 
Take notice that at the adjourned public 

Tax Kale; begun and publicly held al tbe office 
of the County Treasurer, in ('rex-o, Howard 
county, Iowa, pursuant lo law, commencing on 
the first Monday ol ocloUT IM , lo-wli: ou the 
9tli A 13t h days of Dsc. 18HU thereafter, to which 
lline x tld sale had been legally adjourned, the 
following described real estate was sold by the 
Treasurer of »uld county for the taxes due 
threon for the \eat IHT'I. amounting to tho sum 
of $1,*4. to-wlt: eij lot IT on Uw Sec. 1, twp. 

Hauge 11, aud !i$4M V uw j| bee. 7, Twp. 
97, Range 11, all situated In Howard Co. Iowa; 
and that J. Donahugh aad Isaac 

of 
re 

tiregory, became the purchasers 
b.iul laii 1 at said sale, and that the right of 
demptlou will expire aud a de«d for said land 
be made to the untlerdgued; who Is new the 
owner and holder In his owu right, of the cer
tificate of sale made thereon by tbe Treaaurer 
of stUilcounty, unless redemption from said 
talc be made within 9u day s from the complet
ed service of this notice. 

Dated April l«th 1081 
8918 JOHN MCHL'GB, Owner. 

HOflCK. 
The co-partnership between A. • Oenshow 

aud Fred hauler, under the arm nan* of Oen
show A Sander, waa dissolved on the ard day or 
April I MM, of which tbe public and those Inter 
•Mt«d will take due notice. 

s •" * Q. <*lF^liOW. 

Tbe Clydesdale StalliM 

WALLACE, 
Will make the Season ot 1884 at 

at Fobes' Stable, 
On Market St. Ciesco, Iowa. 

This is the Sanborn Horse; well 
known to the people of the county 
as one of the rery best of his class 
in tbe state. He is a bay 16$ hauds 
high, weighs 1600 pounds. In ac
tion, style, propi rtion and color he 
is unsurpassed. Breeders and horse
men are invited tocumeand see him 

Any one that exhibits the best 
colt or filley of the get of Walluce, 
at th»> Howard county Fair in 1885, 
will receive a fine Rilver cup. 

Cresco, March 26,1884. 
25 JAMES M. HUNTER, Prof. 

STALLIONS-BEASON OF I884T 

At W. H. Alleman's Stable in 
Cresco, Iowa, you will find the fol 
lowing stallions during the season 
of 1884For Troting bred Stallions 
Western Lad and Woodford Ghlef 
For Draft—Iron Duke, Norman 
Montreal Prince, French Draft 
Young Olancer, Clyde.—For Qeneral 
Purpose, Coach, the Cleaveland Bay 
all of which are first class represent
atives of their respective families 
The Cleaveland Bay is one of the 
finest stallions of his claas In the U 
S., and has no superior in Europe. 

Terms on above stallious range 
from $9 to $20; $1 at time of service, 
balance when mares are known in 
oal. For Extended Pedegreea Terms 

&<>., apply for bilU which are ready 
for distribution. For particulars ad
dress W. H. AUeman, Cresco, Iowa. 

The man that exhibits the best 
cnlt or filly of the get of the two last 
named Stallions at the Howard Co., 
Fair of 1885, will receive free, tbe 
scrvice to one nare of the aire of 
such oolt exhibited. 

TO FARMERS. 
I bare a good Jack which I will 

keep for service during the season of 
1884, at my farm four miles south 
west of Cresco. 
|TERMS: $16.00 a spas, or $9.00 
or single mare, to Insure. 
Owners parting with a served mare 

bofore she is kuown to be in foal, 
will be responsible for the service 
fee. 
S814 JOSEPH GLASS. 

STOVES, 

TIK-TTAKB, 

Table and Pocket 

CUTXjEIELT. 

lated aid Silver fire, 
HARD AND SOFT 

-COAL-
IRON AND 8TEEL, 

HARD WOOD LUMBER 

AND WAGON STUFF. 

NAILS. 
PAINTS. 

SHOVELS, 
FORKS, 

HOES 

fn short everything pertaining to onr lino 
trade. In stock, and sold at bat tons prices. 

(OnwidsH's Old IUMIM. 

SOUTH SIDE MARKET ST., 

OwyafillHlMtMi 

Stook of Choice Family 

GROCERIES 1 

CURED GOODS, 

FLOUR IND SALT! 
CRESCO 

luuun Bniqurlin. 
johneTpeck, 

INSURANCE AGENT. 

: 
msiH 

Of the Best Quality. 
BellTelnr la qnlck sales and small proflta, 

we will continue to sell at bottom prices for cash. 
Come and nee onr atoek and learn onr prlcea. 

LOMAS Bros. 

FAINTING, 
IN ALLITS 

De p a r t m  e n t S 
FOR TOWN OR COUNTRY, 

Win have prompt, aklllfsl and} aattsCactory it. 
tentleo. Apply to 

J, jr. BBOW, 

Shop rear part of the bnlldlnr West ot Toualeys 
Pnmp Shop. 

Carriage, Sir a. and every species of One work 
will have special attention. 

GRAINING NEATLY DONE. 
Mrin Prices won't be underbid by anybody. 

CHEISTOPEER FGBillY 

TBE SOLID SB0E1IAN, 
Aanoencea te the people or Howard Conntr 

aad to all who trade In Creoco, that ho has 

An Endless Stock 
Of LAMBS', MlSNEr aad CHL> 

DECK'S 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
WU1 also 

also keeps 
•e 

Leather ui Findings 
Of all Elnda In Stock at his Boot and Shoe 

Store. Sign of tbe OOLT) BOOT. Nest door 
o f iMt j O'Msllsy s. Cresco. Howa. MM 

YOUNG HADDO. 
Is a tour year old Clydesdale aad English 

Draft .stallion; Is a dark bay, 1ft* hands high 
aad weighs 175 > pounds, is admirably propor
tioned, has a remarksbly line gait for a young 
horse, with good action, and & noble disposition. 

Yonif Uadde'a Pedigree. 
rtrst sire ot Young Haddo, Young Lord Bad-

weight 8010 pounds; sad sire, lord Had do, 
ghtlOMr, Srd sirs, Old Lord liaddo, weight 

do, 
weight 
8140 pott! 

1st dam. Queen, by Canaby, weight tisoibs.. 
Ind dam, Ellen, by champion, weight 1800; trd 
lam. Jesa, by Lortl Hyron: ith dam, Jsssls, by 
Tbsmper. weight 8884 ponuds. 

Young Haddo will make the season Of 18S4, as 
follow s. 
Headeys aad Taesdays, Bldteway. 
Wedasedays aad Tharsdays at Ut ewners hrn. 

I mile north aad 4 miles east ef Creeee. 
Prldays sad Satardays, Crssee, at robes' old 

T E R M S :  K S S W f c S r  
In all casws a ilea will be told against tlM eoit 

for the service in. 

J. J. TULMAN, Proprietor. 
9rl«sas, wmnoehtek tv, J j.,.-*, 

OiljFint ClasiCe'i.Bejmeitei 
Also Local Agent for 

SVEN8KA LINIEN, 
STETTIN AMERICAN. 

SOUTH GERMAN LLOYD 
- AMD 

HAMBURG STEAM SHIP CO'S. 
All business attended to with care, 

promptness und dispatch. 
Office with McCartey A McCook 

over Miller's harness shop. 25tf 

POWELL & SON, 
BLACKSMITHS, 

ISWA, 

Wonld remind their Mends, pat roes and the 
pnbtto that they are prepared to serve them well 
tn every department of their trade, aad at aa rea
sonable pvtoea as the Umee disssnd Oome nnd 
sie oa, and ho 

Restaurant, Billiards, 
and CtG+1R*S\ 

with good and wholesome Refreshments always 

AT BEN SERFLINC'8, 
GRANGER. MINN. 

Courteous aad civil attention to the wants oi 
patrons. Come and be convinced. 4it! 

rA 
0c, 

SPOTS OB HE SOT 
For •Mplmatlm rtai TNI 

PEOPLE'S CRISIS, a «Mkly 

KM SI' Ctitoafo, IN. B. 9.-
Hiath, oUtor. THE PEO
PLE'S CRISIS ooatalM 
facts, Syr—» mm4 

vital ISMIM of tli* toy, than 
•ay othar fsaraal In Uw a#-
tlon# It has feaan traly eallatf, 
" A Cawipals- Oattlns 
N la what a vary mat 

•man aagagaila tha 
INirsaltH shouM rtai. Ti 
$1.00 pmr yaar. On trial, If 
coplas to ona addrass, aaa 
Month, $1.00. 

Minis, THE PEOPLE'S 
CRISIS, IS 
GMeaso* HI* 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

TOHMO BOWILS, _ 
D I S O R O S R S D  L I V K n .  

From lft>AiiTOMn»o tnreatamths rf 
BM dlaenaes of tho human nee. Theos 
^mptomsIndicntnUMlrezutonee: Ijsea aC 
appetite. Beetle teitin, 8i«k Beam--
sta*« fsllseu nftoe eatlMf, annlem IS 
oaerttwm ef beiy er Mind, Bi seUtloa 
•f <s<id, Irritability ef Uns|i«r. Lew 
spirit*, A r-tllag «r having aegl»e«eC 
losMsuiy. lilaalseM,Mstlarlif •! Ihs 
Heart. IM(« before tHe e»e-«. hlihly eae» 
enl IMS', tOK8TlNTIO.lC and do-
mar.d the '.i»o of a rrnieilythat arte dlwft|| 
f tha i Ivrr. AenlJvermedloiaa f UlPO 
1*11.1.• bav« no e -,uaL Their netto* oa BW 
K*.Jtieysan lhlaitlsal«nprompt;removta* 
all l>ui>u:ltlrs throotrh these three * ssa^ 
•icrrt of MM eieteas.** produelnc appe
tite. sound 4l«eeMnn. rvgnlar stools, a S*eog 
SklnandaTlgiiroasbotlv. TVTT**VIUB 
Oansn no nasm-a or gu lping nor loWMS 
trtih dslly work and aro apcrfeet 

TUTTSHAIR DVZ 
Gnar Ilaia on WPISXKM shanged 

stantly to a Utnsar BM«bfirt»0s 
plication of this DTP. Sold Wy 
or sent by eznreee on veoelpS OT |1. 

Off - ' 
Tim 

sttea of this Dra. Sold Wy pj tgglNt 
M*t hjr ezpreaa on reoelpS OT BJL. 

SUFFERERS 

THB0HLTTKDK 

IRON 
TONIC 

rMranoAioiM 

Ot.HuMImWt 
It will nwrliy and enrlrli the BLQOOt refnlate 

mini rtiinlrlDf i« 
pedally l>)»u*p>la 

lien. Uck ul' Slrerp 

COClBEEflllN 
(WMa VlMaphava%i 

A BLOOD, BftAIH AUBBYI fORlC 
If vent OrMMSdMB pal fcasttakUa to nhi> 

v— JBT icofTiJurgi rtz.i*. 

•ABBIAGE GUIDE 
eeotams sll th» 

SIALn and VMOKof TOOTMl Ixall these •IMIWI re<i<ilrln^ svertslnaad tScliulTOMIC, 
. Wai»» of Appetite.ladlgee* •etti. etc.. Its nee Is ma»ed with lawtilltit aud »omlcrtal reealts. 

inuarlv* an<l urrvea rerelve aew fwrce. Eallveas 
the Bilad an J tu|>Mllv. brain l'ew* r. 

" wltrluf trom all wtilalaii 
wltrSadln _ sllsr to their sex 

Dm. SABTBtf Haw WHIO a safe sad speed, 
care. It irlves s elesr sad healthy eomptesioa. 

T»ie ItruiitMl lrlllinnii]r tn the valae of On. 
IIARTBM'I lMO!< TOXIC I« that frtqaeat attewpt* at cituaU'rf.-ltliie lia\ r out) «<l.le«i to tin |K»|>»lar Uy of thr o>l|(tiuil. If \..H rar<>t-«lly ilrilrf KralUi 
So not eaperliti.nl—itrt ih« «)aiei5«L AKK HSST 
igfey ssifri ^raU^ Mtaeaa aad litaatUn.tiw./ 

Da. MAtpWs I HON Tome is eoa Batl ev AWL 
OIIUOOISTS AMO OcAtsaa Ivenvwwsas. 

HEC0MPLETEH0ME. TS! •us 
IN ikit baautiM 

e»g my* A-pJr 
.2*" a.os* si.. Chkac^ tm. Atto atlm gtaai H« MI as<L MUM. 

, Head six cents for pontage, 
.and receive free, a costly box 
of goods which wtu help ad. 
iof either sex, to store moaey 

®t sway than anything 
in this world, fortunes 

await the workers absolutely nut. Atoacesd-
drsss Tsvs a Co. Augusta. Maine. stj-l 

P I M P L E S .  
A reotpe lor maKlng a valuable nrsparauon. 

which will remove TAN, PRECELES. NMPUn 
and BLOTCHES, tea vise th« skin CLEAR and 
SOPT, aad the COMPLEXION BgAI TlPl l^ 
also, instruct! <nsfor prodih'tag a Bne ^rowtli or 
hair on tb'1 lieud or face, srlU be taalled tn say 
ieraoa seudlng 3 caats la Mamps to roKHKSa 

CO., So. M aroadway, Kew York. atW 

ALDEN'S MANIFCO 

CYCLOPEDIA 
Over ; uoJih u und a im illustrations, 

nniusrous maps, so vuiautrh. large octavo. Kb: 
cheaper edltloti, |lt,(» bpeciuifn psges free. 
KMl.tno Vtrtusses. Choice H>MII - d< sciiptl»r 
CstaluKue fr«F BOUKS INR ••tuii.iBiii.RI IK* I OR* 
m.vm<ut "iM vh»fnce of gowl fatlh. Not 
>y dralei^-siloes tuo In*. .latlX H AI.UEN 
Publisher, le Vescjr St, Xtrw ¥orfcs I', o. Boa 
9T. Wtu 

HEADSE 
>o—urn, w i i^wiJgiSle 

mmmiMUHVGBErMumit 
iMrvwMbs a 

IandS 
theWIICOMBIHCEIf^BALBAMJaOAOCaemls 
en llVral lanna to artnal BsttMrs, TMl partteaMa 
wtu good nap r*iitfrae. OHAC L OOU% 
U» COMMBMOOB, W.UUL, MUWMSS^IV 

BsssrarfceAfata «soo s* Mmo par 
•M. saade trlllaf sarSrssI Naw BMsff. • AMMa a^^^^BfgjME^ 
V'""»*•" iii^aTOiasilC 

THE BE8T HOMES 
_ % taw mu.tox raoPLS A as ia 
aainnMota. North Dak«ta,Monun% 

waihlngton end Orsgon, 
*UIMTSI UKiorm 

miTNERH PACIFIC RAIIIMI 
Threayh the tost Wheat-Belt of iaMrtra. 

Jlt% XIIIIIM aeros of the hast a# it slfassfc 
*fW mineral forest and graxin* lands la tha 
L'nkad States are now open lor aettlameat. 
•• Bllllea nerss <>f rsUruad lends for aale aft 

to ftl pr act', MII ijriwt Hme If desired. 
4# mil Ilea aorws of Uoienuneuts lands 

u< wttUm PBKK. 
The \ erf barn farlle Country i>c>um 

»r •»! »•»>•! i h nntural ,ir.> - r. A*T> to IN 
vciopeii HV1 profltshle 

Kor Dta(>« std 
tliis punier. 

A*T> i«lusirio». 
ta »cd/v»; aud 

IAI.J 

**•- n a isi 
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